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stable,sustained VT (474+96 mssc)and in whoman IDPwhichcouldnot
be dlsaoclatedfromthe VT was detectedduringmapping.In ten of the 15
~s, an IDPwaspresentduringSRat the samesiteat whichan IDPwas
recordedduringVT. In 9 VTS,the IDPoeoumsdearly,indiastole;in these
caaaa,theQRSmorphologyduringpacingin thesettingof SRweedifferent
than duringVT.In 6 VTs,the IDPOocurredlater in dlastole,and in these
eases,theQRSmorphologyduringpacinginthesettingof SRwasthesame
aa duringVT.Inthese6 VTstherewasa uniformmatchof stimulus-QRS(S-
QRS)Intervalduringpacingin thesettingof sinusrhythmandVTaswellas
oftheelectrogram-QRS(EGM-QRS)intervalduringVT(153+60, 144+ S2,
143l65msae,p = 0.2).Intha remaining9 VTSwithdifferentmorphoiogies
dutingpacingin SRcomparedto VT,theS-QRSdurfngVTwasslgnlficantiy
iongerthanthe S-QRSIntetvaiduringpacingin thesettingof SR(262~ 39
msecvs 103+27 mwc, p -=0.001).Thesefinding~suggestthat IDPathat
cannotbe dissociatedfromVT mayoftenbe generatedby a zoneof slow










positionedon the thorasdirectlyoppositethe cathetertip. This placement
direetadthecurrentflowfromthecsthetertipthroughthetargetedtissue.The
seoondlesions(GroupII)usedeithera pdstetlorgroundpatchposltlonoran
antertorpatchpositionif the posteriorwasconsideredoptimal.19 pairs‘of




RAl FrA II Rv I RVII LV I LV II
6A km) 1.8* o.e 1.2* o.I I.S + o.st 1.2* 0.3 1.7*o.9t 1.3* 0.5crepitr(mm) * . 5.5 * O.fl 4.4 * 0.4 6.6* I* 5.3* 1.3
Volume(cm3) 8 * 0.6+ 0.2t 0.3+ 0.1 0.9 &O.6t 0.5 + 0.3
6A=Surfacssraa.lAllIsslonsweretrsnsmurd.tp .c0.05
Conclusions:Properplacementof the groundpatchcreatesdeeparand
larger ablativeIeeione.Uee of a prudentpatch Ibcationratherthan the
etandardpoateriorpoaitionmayhelpreduceciteto citelesionvariability.
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m751 1 indication, TechniqueandReauiteof Revisionofthe FontanProcedure
F.Schoil,H.Leka,A. Biitz,L. Lam,J.C.Alejos.UCLAMedicalCenterLos
Angeles,CA,USA




AV vaive regurgitation,or restrictivebulboventrfcularforamen,ehouldbe
consideredfor conversionto a lateraltunnelphysiologyat the timeof their
intervention.WereviewedourexperiencewithFontanrevisionin 12patienta
operatedonfrom1991to 199S.Themeanageof theeepatientsat thetime
of revisionwae 13.9+ 6.5 yearsand meanintervalfrom initialFontsnto
revieionwee6.5 + 3.5years.Indication for revisionwereintractableatriai
arrhythmiasin9 patients,3of whomhadeignificsntAVVregurgitation,and3
of whomhadRAthrombosis.Onepatientunderwentrevisionfor puimonary
venousobstructionfmm massiveRA diiationand a bulgingatrfaiaeptum.
Twopatientsunderwentrevieionat thetimeof reoperationfor restrictivebul-
boventricularforemen(l), andsevereAVVregurgitation(l). Fontanrevision
was by conversionto a lateraltunnelin 9 patients,with an intre-atrialIVC




hada MVreplacement.Onepatientdiedof respiratoryfailure3 monthsafter
herrevision,fora hospitalmortalityrateof8.3%(1/12).Themhavebeenno
latedeaths.Follow-upisavaiiableon 10of the remaining11patients.Mean
foiiow-upintervalis26.S+ 15.6months,withmeanNYHACiaas1.2+ 0.4.
Of the9 patientsoperatedon withintractablesupraventricuiararrhythmias,












Recently,exlra.cardiacrnnduits (ECC)have been implementedin total
tivopuimonay connections(TCPC).It haa bean suggestadthat ECCmay
providea hemodynamicadvantageoverIateraitunneiconduits(LTC).This
hasbeeninferredfromquailtstiveobservationsandhasnotbeenconfirmed





















rate(p < 0.001).Fluidenergydissipationwasgreaterforthe LTCmodelat
allflowrates(p e 0.01)andthisdieparitywasaccentuatedat highflowe.Ata
fiowrateof3and8 I/rein,therateoffluidenergydieeipationwas9%and58%









OLr@ctivaa:Thepurposeof thisstudywasto evaiuatepredictorsof outcome
in infantawithcriticsiaorticstenoeie(CAS)following2 ventncierepairuaing
echocardiographicailydeterminedhemodynamicand anatomicvariablee.
Ec@rdiographic hemodynamicpredictorsof outcomein infantswithCAS
havenotpreviouslybeenidentified.
Methods:Color and pulsed Dopplertechniqueswere used to obtain
hemodynamicmeasurementsfor floweacrosathe mitralandaorticvalvaa,
